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gross value, $49,239.09; average nuinb*r of turn. 17; timlcr- 
gronml. II; mu face, .‘Ml.

I>rvvl.i|.in,-iit, Raising third compart iiu*iit nlotigxidr working 
him ft. 117 IV i ; linking shaft, 45 foot; «inking shaft on 
“Aititio," I 20 fiM-t : driving, 1,040 fret ; taking. 107 fort ; win/- 
mg. lil iVi : ; crosscutting, 917 foot.

Addition* to pi,nut consist of electric hoist oiiginv. Sur far • 
improvrinouts consist of gravity tramway to railway and mv 
hins in i-in11in*tiim with No. 1 mine.

No. 1 Mine.
Ton* of ore shipped, nee Juste; average uiiuihor of nini. 45; 

iindorgroiii'd, ,*WI.5î>; surface rniployors, 1141.
Dewlopnivnt. Sinking. 120 feet ; driving. 1 ,532 foot; raising. 

-411 fret ; whizing, 89 fv<*t ; crusse lil ting. 251 fort.
Total value of surface improwiiniit* and plant for Juste and 

No. 1 mine. $."»:i,7 «8.06.
Additions t<» plant consist of an electric hoist engine.
Surfa» r improvements: New head frame. Imist, engine room, 

ore hins ami gravity tramway m conjunct Ion with tin* Joule

War Eagle Mine.
Tons of ore ship|ied, year ending Den ml»er III, 1901, 9.880; 

KI'usa value, $142.282.98; average numh ?r of men employed. 
100: development work, 4,428 feet; value of machinery, build
ings etc., increase during year 1900, $SO,ti00.

Centre Star.
Tens <»f ore shipped, 40,870; gross value, $009.309.70: aver

age iiiiiiiIn-i* of men employed, 240; development, 3.523 f«*ot; 
m«-ivase of value of buildings during 1900, $190,000.

Iron Mask Mine.
Tons of ore shipped, 2,737; grow value. $43,177.01; average 

iiiiiuhi r of men employed, 33; development work, 2,124 feet.
New St. Elmo.

Tons of ore shippnl, nil; number of ivvi: employed, 0 to 12; 
dev«dopmeiit work, 1,912 feet.

California.
Average inimhcr of men employed, 25; *lev« lopnmnt, drifting, 

825 feel; developuiiMit, sinking, 108 f«*et; new machinery, build
ing, etc., *21,150.

Sunset No. 2.
Average 1111 in I *«*r nf men employed, 15. development during 

190tl, 45o fc«*t.
II omen take.

Average nuiiilmr of men <*mployc«l, 15; «b,v«dopmenl, shaft, 
29» feet; devidopinenl, tunnel, 1,1!*MI feet; development, <*r»»«s- 
eut ting, 9<Nt feet.

Velvet.
Tritia of ore shippnl, nil; average number of surface men. 

20; development work, aliafts, drifts and eross«*uts, I.immi feet• 
plant, two 7-incli Kimwlea punii*. one 1 ,•*»•*► f«*«*t «aw mill.

Evening Star.
Nuiiiber of men vmphiynl lielow surface, 10; number of men 

employed abote surface, 9; tons shippnl 348; gross value, 
$4,985.50; «levidopineiit, sinking, 250 f«».*t; «levelopnieiit, drift 
lug, 475 fe»'t; cost of machinery, $l,Mt*i.

Green Mountain.
Xumlier of men «‘inpluyed, 15; dev«dopnvnt. sinking. 1MI f«*«*tj 

development, «•rosseulting. 4<*o feel. Machinery add»»l. 2*» li p. 
Imist, 5 drill compressor, two No. 7 sinking pumps.

I. X. !«.
Number of nu-ii employed, 11; ore shl| p «1, 590 tons; g•«•** 

value, $39,800; tunnels and raises, 480 f«*et.
Spit zoo.

Ore sliip|H-d, 155 tons; gross value, $2.035; average number 
••I men « inployed, 0; shaft, 60 feet.

Douglas.
Average number of men employed, 1: tunnelling, 4so feet.

Northern Belle.
Number of men employed, 5. Development : ('rotwcutting. 

315 feet ; drifting. 158 feit; sinking, 30 feet; tunnelling. 50 feet.
Giant.

Ore shipped, 500 tons; gross value. $0,980; averag • number 
of men. 9; development work. 300 f«*e;. Machinery, consisting 
of an air compressor. 50 h. p. electric motor, hoisting engine, 
two pumps, three machine drills. 50-ton obins. Cost of plain 
deiailetl, $10.009.

Big Four Group.
Consists of a group of crown granted claims, situated on 

Little Sheep Creek. The wotk done during the past year «•on- 
sists of 300 feet of tunnel and shaft, five men being employed.

Gertrude.
This property was worked for a short time «luring the early 

part of the year. No returns of am mat if work done.
Bonanza Group.

Consisting of the Bonanza No. 3, Our Hope. Bonanza No. 3 
Fraction and Our Hope Fraction mineral claims. A very 
promising group, situate on Iron Creek in the Norway Moun
tain camp. Tills property is being worked by the Rosslnml 
Bonanza Gold Mining & Milling Company, Ltd., non-personal 
liability, and during the latter part of the year 75 feet of tun
nel work has been done on the Bonanza No. 3.

Cascade Group.
This is also a very promising group of Maims, comprising the 

Cascade, California and Royal Kangaroo, situate on Grenville 
Mountain, to the southwest of Norway Mountain. During 
the fast year 130 feet of tunnel work was done. The projierty 
is being operated by the Cascade Gobi Mining & Milling Com
pany, Limited, of Rossland.
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ROSSI. AM).
TONS.

1991 1999 Increase
Shipments for February ............... 27.995 9,999 29735
Shipments for January................... 28,000 24.933 3.997
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Total .............. 55.995 31.893 I 23.892

To 2i.*s March shipments for 1991 are ns fulhiws:

la* Rui ..................................................................................... 29.123
Ventle Star ......................................................................... 18.429
War Eagle............................................................................ 9,539
la* Rot No. 2....................................................................... 1.512
Iron Mi.sk........................................................................... 1.279
Russian*l Great W«‘st«»i‘ti.................................................... 549
Veivet.......................................................................... ... 599
I. X. I................................................................................  79
Evening Star............................................................... !... 79

Spii*at . .................................................................................... 0


